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Beemd heel do. de.
behw*vr. Fer ihe heel acre ef Swede Turnips,

—ALSO—
For he il ekil it xirrnk ef il llllfd dn. do.

Fourth do do.lk*t (lira «un 11 y situated Property. known ee “ Dunatlcy1 Talley." 
<h •• Aetntead Callage and Farm.” cmsieiiitg id lifiy erre* of 
LAND. for ihr DKifl part of rt|ierior quality, Twcnt)-Ste acres 
uf which are under cultivation.

The Beddings are in good repair, and the Property altogether 
well worthy the attention of Agricelteral (iei.tlernen desirous of 
possessing the advauiages of an agreeable ievidence near the seat of 
Government. Apply at the othce ef Joseph Hs*slky, Esq., 
Barrister, Princt SI ret l, or to

JOHN MACNE1LL,
May 11, 1852. Grajlon Street

hi.il in the ranks ef bemeeity ; of Yellow Tereipe HERE IS YOUR REMEDY !
stranger with kindly affection! Comp» ttioro to send in their names to the Secretary in Charlottetown nmmt’s oiktmotHopefully, trestfslly, bet with dejection.

See, in his waywardness, how his fist do 
Thus pegtiwical, darmg life’s troubles. 
Strange that the enters existenc

on or before the First of August ne 
the 1st September, fm Tereipe 

The fields of lira in to be inspet 
view, immediately before Harvest. 

ThefieUsofT - * •

ist, fur Grain; and

A MOST MIRAC1 l Ol\s <TT»F. OF BAD LEGS AFTER 
41 YEARS’ SUFFERING. *

Erlrmrl of « Lott', from Mr. II Mom of 7» Saint

to e,£z::£z.nrr—' M ** *mL
-1 -j? !~Z-Z,VL'Z^tr.

**mo*. Hot oguoio, me dimaethm,
“V"» e-ifrl, w

.--------,---------------- -------ami-cd was tried, bet - t»t——
her health «offered srvetrly, and lbs stale of hn 1res ea» leviUe I had

********----------------- 4-“fed he. m U, yoer Pflb and
rveij other rnoe.it had pr..ved 
anienredais weeks ago, and. 
Her legs are petal**», « iifo at 

Cuol.l ... b...
""*»■ "? «> lb. I„h 41 .ton.
'e711 "I k-ahb, ..... w.eld ie.'eeu l.ri,tehtbl-
..b. ......«..--ii, ,k, .„nr,:„,.

C‘nnc.1) Wiu ll.M fill l'l!V 
VF.ARS Of AI E Cl RED OK A BAD LEO OF 
TIIIHTY YEARS' STA.MIINO '
! fro- Air Wm Jtt,t», of Got Or».,,
Te. near Huddenfietd, dated .tfoy 11. 1851.

the last week ininspected during 
confined to Turnipto Turnips gtown in Drill.

By Order,
CHARLES STEWART, Sec’y.Chold he bet have a gli ilo fuiarity,

Well might he fight against farther May 8. 1852.Farm near Milton Church.
WNOR SALE the leasehold Interest of 999 years in a Farm of 
1/ 225 acres of I .a ad, 150 acres of which are cleared and in

good celtivation. l’itéré are two Dwelling I looses on it, and other 
Buildings: there are several springs of Water vanning through it— 
it is Nine miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
and I .anger*. For patlicolars apply to L. \V . Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the Subscriber on tbs Premises.

WILLIAM WE5TCOTT.
May IB, 1852.

Yet does it if his purity
ifulness ample security.Were agai

And Unchangeable Metallic Peinte : 
PROOF A6MA8TF1RKAWATKRÎ

Manufactured by the Patentee, in Coteketier. A ope Scotia. 
PÉNIIE ARTIFICIAL Sl.ATE is the product of a mixture of 
M. Mimerai substance* known to lie the best non-cooduclois of heat 

as well as the most indestructible ;the Chen.teal affinity of which con
verts the surface of maieiials covered, into a Coaling of .Irtuul 
Stale— rro»y' against FIRE and HATER. Thu- the laws .if 

surprising ns they ore use-

awl for

immortal,
Trust all aoiasedly under

Ointment ; amt,
Wisdom itself i

strange to relate, U now in good henhh.
Something loo much of thw Timoo-like croaking; 
See bis face wrinkle now, laughter-prox ok t*g. 
Now he cries lestily—bravo, my hearty one! 
Lunge like an orator cheering lit* party on.

Look now, his merry eyes tern to me pleadingly! 
Can we help loving him—loving exceedingly? 
Partly with hopefulness, partly with fears.
Mine, as I look at him, moisten with teats.

Now then to find a name;—where shall we scare 
Turn to Ins ancestry, or to the church for it? 
Shall we endow him with title heroic.
After

FOR 8ALE.

APart of that beautifully situated I .oi, corner of Great George and 
King Streets, now occupied by W. C. HUBS, and adjoining 

Mr Chaules Palm km's new but ding. For further particulars 
apply to W. C. HOBS on the premises, where the plan may be

nature are made to at coiiipltsh results as f~! 
ful, by render ng Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Slime, 
and less pervious to moisture, and consequently pro x ruling decay 
ami destruction from corroding influences hitherto supposed unat
tainable.

The principal ingredients are Alumina, Silica anil the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of llte latter not only binds and attract* 
the particles together, but the sub-lance covered al-o. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more poweiful the attraction, ami con
sequently the linrder the State As varions shades of Colour are 
••blamed. Brick building* umy Ire made iiii|H-tx iou* to tnoislure, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free Sl-ne or Gi anile. The oil 
must Ire evaporated by the art ion id the weather before il is Fite 
proof, which wrill lake from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAIN 8, Put pie and Re I, are offered ns 
Weather anti ll’ater Proof lolely. ‘I heir has* being Iron, secure- 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on hon 
work—and their chemical combinai ion makes it in.|Nissible. that 
any cliange should take place from atmo-phefic influence or the 
anion of Sail Water and 8ul|»liuieled hydrogen so prevalent in Sea 
Ports and Tidal IlmlM.urs. "I hey surpass all Paints yet discovered 
\w Cheapneu and Durability, which rentier them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering ol all kind» of lion work, such as Shipping, 
Ah h Bridget, Strain JMachinery, Raitiray Can, ami Iron 
R-nling. The METALLIC PAIN I 8 have been analysed liy I’to- 
fi-ssoi llay s of Boston. The follow ing is an extract from his Cer
tificate :—“Asa permanent pigment, tins mineral must rank with 
the most iihlettructittje ami unchangeable bases. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently filled.

(Signed) AUGT. A. IIAY8, State .huiyer."
Direction!—Artificial Slate. Miv the powder with pure Boiled 

Linseed Oil mid a little Spirits Tui|«enline to the consistency of ver» 
thick Paint, and apply with a common Brush, being careful to keep 
ihn mixture well siirred while putting it on. One |H>uml will cover 
ten square feel with two Coals.

If Shingles h ve been ou for r ears, it will he necessary to sw eep 
ofT tire moss and lint with a si iff broom ; two or three coals of this 
malerial will make a perlect Slate Rouf, proof .ig.iinsl Fire and

0 Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 13, 1950.
!»fr. J. W. In i«h.

Dear Sir,—Please send us two more barrels of your Artificial 
Slate. We have seen some ol the good effect- of it at the last lire. 
Some of the Roofs covered with it did not catch at all, and when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came dowu in one piece, 
and others were the means of saving the building, especially one 

** ‘ * which also was one means of

•■**«.— 1 « offered f.. a prii..d ..f ihirtv years from a bad leg the result 
nf two or three di6.-i.-ni scrubs!- at <;«» Wink»; Ncri.n.'puni. d lie 
sen*Ianic -vmfYtoMis. I had it-cnr-e in a raiir-u ..f me.iie*l advice 
• li|o.M. .lo.i».Mf say brinkt. Mod «ase.ra told that tkr leg ion.) I« 
-mraNmcl, yet,.* op,—,.me i« ilun v.u. Pills o.-d I tm.meut
h;.»»- t-Hei-ietl M r,.m|.Uir cn.c i»so ekuita tree, that lew who bad not vit- 
Hes-etl it Wi.uld cietlii the lari.

WILLIAM Aims.
M-e rruili ..f i In» -lav mini ran lie venfi. d In Mi. W. P 

< "Iicmi-I, 13. Ma.kct {Street. Hmb'et-feld. " ’
A DREAliFCI. BAD BREAST t l RED IN ONE MONTH 

Extract of a Letter from Mr rrt.lttieli To, nrr. ol Pc^or.t 
Kent, dated December 13, 1850. '

*1 n Pn.fr.» r Hol t.owAT,
•Ha* Sis,— My w ih- bad .nffrre.l fnm Rad Rrra.ts for more than 

si* and during lbeab.de period bad ibr l>e»i mcl ica I at lend
Ian all I» n.. n*e Marie, bet.,, Inabrl an aalul w.-und in my ».wa 

b-f by your moi» a lb-41 mrdirim-, I dete* mnorl a,aio in me y- nr 1‘ilU nihI 
Ouumcni, ami tin refine gate ibeo. a Inal in 1er rase, and finieeaie k
... I ». f: I. I... .Imn . lrnn.ll. . (nr. ...
.hr ——I lh*' ..II— hr—hr. ..I nr, l.nni, h..r rb-.iml (,.,m
« "f.'irnrl* 1 .rc..o,„—I rhr.n I. ,||

_____  _________ (Sift—rl) FRFDIIIl'K TI'RNER.

Removal.

JfMtN M’QUARRIF., Wheelwright and Turner, hn* removed 
tn Kent Street, n»mr Government Moose, Yvhrre he intends 

carrying on the almve busme-s. and hopes that, by a strict atleuttoii 
to the same, he mny receixe a share of |wblic patronage. 

Chnrlottetown, May 12, 1952.

•ome warrior, poet or stoic

ivs, he will Ttsp in numbers.'
Turning his draughts to rhyme e’en in bis slumbers:
Wells rhymed in babyhood, blemish spots Ins fame To Emigrant» and Others.

fITO BE SOLD in small Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
-S purchasers, the Leasehold Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in dial Eligible property railed Curttsdalc, lixe 
miles and a half from Chailoiteioxvn, on the Princetoxxn Road 
There are 350 acres of good lumd, about 190 actes of xx hu h urn 
cultivated. On it there Is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Bams 
snd other Buildings.

The water-power w ould admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
premises. *1 he luind is well watered, and may be dixnletl into four 
or more convenient Farm*. The Mill may be bought with little, 
or dturh of the Lind.

’I he publicity of the place, and the water communication from 
the Spot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best situation any 
w here, iviihin many miles from Chailoltetowu, fur the Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the purchase money may remain on Security.
WILLiAM CURTIS.

Curti-dale, Mny 10, 1852.

Christen him young Mr. Walts his name.

NO NIGHT BUT HATH ITS MORN.
BY D. C. CAMPBELL.

There are time* of deepest sorrow.
When lire heart feels alone and sad, 

Time* when Memory s spells uf magic 
Have in gloom the spun clad.

Would’*! thou have a wand ail-potent 
To illume life's deepest night?

TUU the thought, that e’er in nature 
Darkest hours precede the light.

When the world, cold, dark, and selfish, 
Frowns upon llte feeble flame.

Lighted from the torch of genius.
Worth has kindled round thy name, 

When thy fondest hopes are blighted.
And thy dew reel prosper s fade.

Think, O, lone owe. scorned and slighted, 
Sunshine ever follow* shade.

Varieties

mol alongside of the Bank B N. A. 
saving the Bank.

IMr-nse see that it is on board of the first boat, as 
glectvd and stored.

Your obedient Servants,

it might be ne-

At length he turned and went into the wood-, and raine out | 
with h larye bunch of mus» in Ins mouth, lie then entered 
the water very silently, sank himself, and then, keepum the j 
muss above water, himself cone sled. floaie.l among llte grese. j 
Suddenly one of them was drawn onde» the water, and the lox ! 
gooil appeared on the shore with the goose on hi* hack He a* | 
cended the bank ami found a lode made by thetearn.tr up of a 1 
tree. This hole he cleared; placed m the goose, and covered j 
it with great care, stewing leaves over it. The fox then left; j 
and while he was away, the hynter un buried the goose, clos'd | 
the hole, and resolved to await the issue. In about an hall 
hour the fox returned, with another fox in his company. They [ 
went directly to the place whereAàç goose had been buried, [ 
silk threw out the earth. The goose could not be ftmi.d. j 
They Hood regarding each other for some time, when sudden-1 
lv the second fox attacked the other most furiously, as il ! 
offended by tlm trick of hie friend During the battle, the huit 
1er »hoi them both.—Munaft Creation.

New Advertiscmcn ra.—Many persons appear sensible of 
the fact that advt m-ing liberally ie worth more to them than 
env plan they can »e*«irt to, lo dispose of their good* rapidly, | 
•tnl as rapidly to make a fortune. Uthcia again do not app -ar j 
tn be aware of the fact, and drag along at a slow, snail like I 
pace, selling to a few particular friends, or happily catching n j 
customer occasionally by I be •• standing advertisement,*’ the I 
sign over the dour.

Those who realize the truth of the commercial maxim—
«« Advertising ie the lever of trade,’* profit by it to an extent i 
little known to those who do nut advn use. Tlto>e who d«« 
not realize the truth ol the maxim, have any quantiiv of nine 
to rest end to count over the little money ihrv chance to tak»- 
ia. These remarks a e made in reference to those who have 
libealrly ausutned the advertising eolnmn* uf this paper. I n 
looking around among them, we see smiling faces and every 
evidence of prosperity. May they continue tv advertise and ' 
continue to prosper. If tli-y continue wise, they will be sure j 
to do the one, and cannot fail of tlio other.

Sl.BtP,—There is no better description given of the approach , 
of sleep than that which we find in one of Leigh Hunt's pa
pers:

•V li iss delicious movement certainly, that of being well 
nestled in bed. and feeling that you shall drop gently to sleep. 
The good is to come, nut past; the limita have been just tired 
enough to render the remaining in one posture delightful, the 
labor of urn day is done. A gent e failure of the p-rrepiimte 
eûmes creeping over, the spirit of consciousness disengage» 
itself more, ami w tli slow and hushing degrees, like a mother 
detachin: her hand from that of her sleeping child, the mind 4 
scitfU* I* have Its balmy ltd diems «verit; ’its more closing—’ti» 1 
closed. The mystertou* spirit hue gone lo ukr its airy rounds.” 1

Rcmoyiho 4 Gbikyancc—In his memoirs of the reign of
(Lorgo Ill . Walpole telle the following: Lord A-------—, b at
iag hie wile, she Raid. *’ How much hippier is thsl wench 1 
(fnintisg to a housemaid) than I am.** Hu immediately kiek-

8TEWART & NEILL

Sr. John, N. B , July 20, 1830. 
John Roi», Fj*q., Patentee of the Purple Metallic Iron

Fir,—1 have ju«t painted a new Ship with your Metallic Iron 
Paint, and I have much pleasure inaialing that 1 never pointed a 
Mop with so small a quantity of Paint ami Oil, and look eo well 
From us adhesive qualities and thu mannci it covers the xxocd, I 
have no doubt but it will lie more durable and much clo-apci than 1

For Sale,
fl'IIAT pleasantly sileatcd House and Garden, together nr in 
■ Lit to suit purchasers, oxvned and in the occupation of the 

Subscriber. The premises afford a beautiful view of the Hillsbo
rough hiver, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
Gentleman aud family. For further particulars, apply to the Sub-

JOIIN RENOCF.
Weymouth Street, Charlottetown,

February 10, 1932.

Sure throat* 
Skin disease*

Sore head*
Tumours
Ukere

any other paint used foi such purposes, aud would lecommetid it 
lo the public generally.

Yours, &c.
ROBERT G. MORAN.

Yew*Valuable Freehold Property.
fllO BF. SOLD, hv Private Contract, 388 acres of excellent 
M. LAND, 50 of xxhich are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

Ct: mmi NO, situate in the immediate vicinity of Geoigt-toxx n ; it 
abounds with plenty of limber, Fitvwood aud l.ongeis. for fur
ther particular, applv to

JOHN M’GILL.
May 3, 1832.

Rosa’ Metallic Paints.—We haxe already called public 
attention to the high estimation in which the Metallic Pain's, manu
factured bv John Koss, Esq., Truro, ate held by ilinse who have 
had occasion to use them. Certificates of u highly salnd'actory cha
racter in praise of these articles of Provincial manufacture appeal 
elsewhere, in this issue, and Irmii information afforded l»y parties 
who have similaily applied I Item, we can safely endorse the opi
nion* therein contained.— Hutifux Sun.

gf'ff The METALLIC l*AINT8 arc niixed and put ou like 
an ordinary paint.

JOHN ROSS. Patentee. 
Agent* for Prince Edxvard Island, Geo. T. Hahard, Queen 

Squate, Kenneth M Kenzie, PoxynaI Street.
Charlottetown, Oct. 9, I83L

•»r Box.

8 I RA1EI) from Falcon Wood, on Sunday, the 30th of Mav.
last, a Leic ester EH E with two l^mtThe finder w ill im 

row aided lor Ins trouble, by bui.gn.g them back to Mr. H alrinu- 
"MAW. Falcon Wood.

Charlottetowi Box ally, June. 8 1852.

Fur London direct,
l FMNllE fine new ro|q>er-fnsieiied Bark “ E.1RL

SKLITIRA'." 900 toes burthen will sail fiir 
_ IahuIoii on or nln.ui the 31*1 of JuLV, and will 

haxe good arcnminudnlioii for a respt-ciable Family, 
amt u limited number of C.1BI.\ P.1SSF.Ytjl.RS Person* 
Intuiul fi»r Australia, will find litis a crniventent and cheap route, 
xvhetlier as t'.ibiu or Steerage Passengers. First- class Ship* are 
lortxmg Lrndoii almost weekly, for the various Australian Pints. 
A ••confortable Serood I alun can tie filled up, if rally app irullon 
is made by u suffi, i.-ni number. For terms of Pussuge,* (wlmli must 
be prv|iai«l), apply In the ow net,

LIVlRY stables,

THE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Horse*. Sleighs, 
Cut nages, die., xx Inch lie offers to the Public for hire on low- 

term*, for Cash
Also, good Stabling, and the greatest care taken with 

lliosr llor-es committed In bis rlmrge.
licsidence near llte Tvmpviance Hall, Grafton Street.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

REMOVAL. Mr. Jakemar, would take the op|H»rtunity of informing bis 
numeious Cusio.uers, whose Hebls have Ireeit some lime standing, 
that lie would feel obliged by I heir making on early settlement ; 
and those having account* against him will please futxvaid them a* 
soon as possible.

January 5, 1952.

THOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, is re- 
n.oved from Poxvnal Stree to l, Upper Ckueeu Street, nearly 

npjiosite Apvtliecarie*’ llall. and next doer to the Royal Agricultural 
(1*1. di Ad.. 3ot.)

XV. DOUSE.
Clinrb.tielown, May 14. 1862

FOR AUSTRALIA.
F11IIE 9ul.sc r.hrr will despatch a BRIG nf 230 ton* 

Rt WtàjV -*■ (A I at Lloyd’s), copjiered, for the above Port, 
to «ail from Charlottetown on or almel the Truth 

•^■dCaiSEri EMBER next, should a sufficient number ol I’AS- 
SENGLKS offer I’usaengeis provided with good arcommodatioe, 
accord log to Art of British Pa, In. mem. and fourni in all Provision*. 
&c. Will carry an expetienced Surgeon Passage—L*5 Ster
ling. Apply to

. XV. XVELSH.
Charlotlelown, April 6.

C. A. J. BELL, Tailors,
Q UEK.YSQ UjtR Rt CHAR LO TTETO H’A*.

HAVE jam received, by the last Mail, their ENGLISH FASH
IONS for thn Spring and Summer of I9.»2. Gentlemen de

sirous of having their garments made Up in the best and latest style, 
and at moderate charge*, can depend ou having them done to Uteii 
satisfaction, by giving them a cull.

Lliailotlelowu, May 15, 1852.
(All the Paper* 3xv.)

Mills for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale a CRIST MILL erected nearly 
2 years ago. with the Leasehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LA.YD, 999 years Lease at Is. |*er arte. Also—ad
joining the above, the I.ease-hold Interest of 24^ an vs of LA»YD, 
together with one-half vf a .8.4 W MILL, a vert convenient and 
comfortable D WELLI.YG NOTRES» - 17. a B AR.YU - 26. 
■ II nearly new, and a Well of W'nter near the door. 1 he who.e 
of this pro|M:rtv is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on Lh 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From the past few veers, il is reasonable to conclude, 
that in a very few years hence liie whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will lie well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such oilier mill* n* the necessities of the 
couuliy demand; and particularly so, a* tliere is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. 'I hi* Property may lie 
sold in one, two or three Lu», to suit purchaser*. One-half ol the 
puichaae money may remain for two or three year* unpaid, on ap
proved Security either on the property or otherwise. For further 
particulars, apply lo J. XVealhetbe, Lsq., at Charlottetown, or to

First Fall ship direct from Liverpool.
EJYHE foil.Milillff,

acn. a •• TANCKF.IV’ 0. W. IIrinimbad, M.Mrr, 
(JTBayiOO Time K.,w»r, (A I) ii U»>r-s, will —il from 
Xaee—l'h:,rl.4i.iowa. for pool, .boll lho Teotm of 
Iv.l 00,1. .ed r.-iofn bock lo Cherloiirle—si mo •• decbirg- 
«*• Foe FHKIlill r 04 PAMAtiE, upply to

A E J. DUNCAN * Co.
CWIoüctowp. Ap.il SO, ISM.

ed the maid doom the iwn, and I Lett Slid,
si lew sos grieoseeo reiootred."

Hessisos. TAKE WRBNIIIO f-A woass, in Flimpihiro, wh.' 
bid been ill-ewd by bet hu.bssd, eo Sodiss him sound asleep, 
one dir. qui-tly sewed him up is the bed clot heeded then gate 
him s tremendous ihiMhmg!

disputing as la whs

Well, there is

WILLIAM COTTON. VESSELS for SALE, jj

FgXIlE doboet there sow beiag Sole Oweera ef lire Hdlowieg 
M. ad Aamaieao wrecked Viwarh, oKwr them ol prirala 

osd woo id io.u. those io weet of good ood lawio, 
omise them White Oak, Copper Ye. coed, eed thu,
•ok, tis. : the Mchmoei. H illimm. Mot Out

A nomher ef phrsieisss were New Loodoo, March », 16M.

FIRE! FIRE FIRE Freehold Fn^ierty for Sale or to Let.

TUP. whole of the well-known premises eitesied in the flourish
ing village of tfb Eleanor’s, being owe of the best business 

sites in I’tince County, comprising a new Two-*toiy Dwellmg- 
llogfit, 39 m 30 nearly finished, built ie a superior manner; a 
simili Cottage under Lease for three years, yielding an annual ren
tal of £ 12 per year, with i Granary, Stable and other Out-lloRsee 
in a good state of r-pnir. Also, One Handled acres ol LAND, with 
a Dwelling House tlnrveoe. site-.ted or Township No. 4», Three 
miles from the HiildisrsRjh Ferry, Cherlolleiowe; perl ef the 
purchase money may re mam on Interest lor • term of yrnrs. Fer- 
mr wishing le* Irani hr Urn snare, will pleera make early applion-

du ii ItM MffjfgCsr il magnifies Bwd mnliiplira all the •ECUII15 YOU! P OPCRTY AT A RAYING
-IPTY PBM CENT.

IHI8 can eel he done by Insuring in the MUTUAL FIRE Luein^•*__, . O. -- j-— *-----
9rSV. e ABYIBWTO^ W UART. Readieg the eewepeper praises —am, • — • — -- »• ••••■■, o’ttn «au .inn, x.aria-

de. sad Oca. ie Malprc Be), eed the Mo alamo. .1 llog leleed.
'•'•------ at------ «. :r__u .. in l . j i______ t . m . . e . 1 . __

INSURANCE COMPANY.
of Jenny Lind's benevolent This is I he only Office where claims ter iras cm he met, without

tjrrramon in regard to the part of litem are
the Swedish eigbiingak rhenakediM»h-

Ihvol tin I an i y. rsikiitg hei leleed el the Seereleejr eed fruwr'i OOce, Kent SUeeL A Leo, the So lor a mo. el Fieh
Aped 6, HN. Thoee ie waet of Vi

Ie her
Room Paper, Limita bbaceet,

j. WBAl4THKKBE,
Ut 1. DEAN.atcemro. i* new r atteins, *r !«,<*■* JOHN HA8ZABD.

"f woZ .1 o-. 8t Ekeeer-s, Msg «, INS. CheHellelewe, April IS, 1M1


